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• Plated Dinners
Minimum   of   50  people
34  |  per person      + 6  |   second   main course

Choose   (1)   appetizer  for   your   group

“La Ferme Shediac” Caesar Salad
House-made Caesar dressing, Grana Padano, crispy pork
and fried chickpeas

Gate Salad
Roasted beets, house-made boursin cheese, blueberry vinaigrette, 
salted walnuts, arugula and seasonal greens

Roasted   Sweet   Potato &   Squash   Soup
Fried chickpeas, chives and creme fraiche

Choose   (1)   main   course   for   your  group

Herb   Rub   Chicken   Supreme
Buttery whipped yukon potato, haricots verts,
chicken jus and sunflower shoots

Pea   Shoot   Pesto   Salmon
Warm bacon, brussel sprout and tomato salad,
toasted walnuts and shoots

Pork Tenderloin
Roasted apple and cranberry chutney, squash cream

Choose   (1)  Dessert   for   your   group

        Chocolate Cake
House-made gluten free chocolate cake

Vanilla  Bean   Pot   de   Crème
Chocolate shortbread cookie and amaretto chantilly cream                                                       

Apple Crisp
Warm   NB   apple   crisp   in   a   jar with vanilla bean ice cream

Coffee or Tea
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• Plated Dinners
Minimum   of  50   people
42  |  per person 

Choose   (1)   appetizer  for   your  group

“La Ferme Shediac” Caesar Salad
House-made Caesar dressing, Grana Padano, crispy pork
and fried chickpeas

Gate Salad
Roasted beets, house-made boursin cheese, blueberry vinai-
grette, salted walnuts, arugula and seasonal greens

Roasted   Sweet   Potato &   Squash   Soup
Fried chickpeas, chives and creme fraiche

Charcuterie   Plate
Selection of house-made terrines and cured meats with crostini, 
mustards and preserves

Crispy   Smoked   Salmon   Cake
Apple fennel slaw, pickled onion and maple curry aioli

Choose   (1)   main   course   for   your  group

Herb   Rub   Chicken   Supreme
Buttery whipped yukon potato, haricots verts,
chicken jus and sunflower shoots

Pea   Shoot   Pesto   Salmon
Warm bacon, brussel sprout and tomato salad,
toasted walnuts and shoots

Gate Cut Striploin
Herb and garlic mashed potatoes,
roasted heirloom carrots

Pork Tenderloin
Roasted apple and cranberry chutney, squash cream

Hunan Kung Pao 
Local vegetables, baby bok choy, spicy ginger soy sauce,
egg noodles, peanuts

Choose   (1)  Dessert   for   your   group

        Chocolate Cake
House-made gluten free chocolate cake

Vanilla  Bean   Pot   de   Crème
Chocolate shortbread cookie and amaretto chantilly cream                                                       

Apple Crisp
Warm   NB   apple   crisp   in   a   jar with vanilla bean ice cream

Classic   NY   cheesecake
Seasonal berries & fruit puree

Coffee or Tea

Ask about customized menus from our chef!
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• Evening Event Buffet
Minimum   of  50   people
36  |  per person

Choose (2) salads for your group

Mexican Salad
Roasted corn, black beans, cilantro, lime, tomato, fried tortilla
and avocado crema

“La Ferme Shediac” Caesar Salad
House-made Caesar dressing, Grana Padano, crispy pork
and fried chickpeas

Fattoush Salad
Israeli couscous, chickpeas, cucumber, sweet peppers
and oregano dressing

Spinach & Arugula Salad
Seasonal berries, mushroom, red onion, blueberry dressing
and feta

Gate Salad
Roasted beets, house-made boursin cheese, blueberry
vinaigrette, salted walnuts, arugula and seasonal greens

Marinated Potato Salad
Grainy mustard, chives, dill, caramelized and pickled onions

Fennel Cabbage Slaw
Caraway seeds, citrus vinaigrette, shaved carrot
and fresh herbs

Choose (2) mains for your group

SJG BBQ Chicken
Brined, spice rubbed, Gate BBQ sauce and roasted corn salsa

Lemon Dill Cod
Baked Atlantic Cod, creamy lemon dill sauce and fried capers

Mustard Crusted Pork Loin
Warm bacon sherry vinaigrette and roasted pearl onions

Hunan Kung Pao 
Local vegetables, baby bok choy, spicy ginger soy sauce,
egg noodles, peanuts

Choose (1) Hot side dish for your group
- Soup of the day
- Yukon gold mashed potato
- Roasted potatoes with olive oil and lemon
- Ginger and garlic jasmine rice
- Southern baked beans

Dessert   for   your   group

Chef inspired desserts and sweets

Coffee or Tea

All buffets are served with Chef’s vegetables of the day
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• Evening Event Buffet
Minimum   of   50   people
42  |  per person

Choose (2) salads for your group

Mexican Salad
Roasted corn, black beans, cilantro, lime, tomato, fried tortilla
and avocado crema

“La Ferme Shediac” Caesar Salad
House-made Caesar dressing, Grana Padano, crispy pork
and fried chickpeas

Fattoush Salad
Israeli couscous, chickpeas, cucumber, sweet peppers
and oregano dressing

Spinach & Arugula Salad
Seasonal berries, mushroom, red onion, blueberry dressing
and feta

Gate Salad
Roasted beets, house-made boursin cheese, blueberry
vinaigrette, salted walnuts, arugula and seasonal greens

Marinated Potato Salad
Grainy mustard, chives, dill, caramelized and pickled onions

Fennel Cabbage Slaw
Caraway seeds, citrus vinaigrette, shaved carrot
and fresh herbs

Choose (1) Hot side dish for your group
- Soup of the day
- Yukon gold mashed potato
- Roasted potatoes with olive oil and lemon
- Ginger and garlic jasmine rice
- Classic mac-n-cheese
- Roasted brussel sprouts with house bacon
- Sweet potato and russet pave
- Southern baked beans

Choose (2) mains for your group

SJG BBQ Chicken
Brined, spice rubbed, Gate BBQ sauce and roasted corn salsa

Lemon Dill Cod
Baked Atlantic Cod, creamy lemon dill sauce and fried capers

Pesto Crusted Salmon
Atlantic salmon oven dried tomato vinaigrette

Beef Short Rib
Red wine braise, thyme demi glaze and crispy onions 

Mustard Crusted Pork Loin
Warm bacon sherry vinaigrette and roasted pearl onions

Hunan Kung Pao 
Local vegetables, baby bok choy, spicy ginger soy sauce,
egg noodles, peanuts

Stuffed Pasta
Wild mushroom stuffed shells, parmesan,
San Marzano tomato sauce and basil

Dessert   for   your   group

Selection of fresh seasonal fruit
Chef inspired desserts and sweets

Coffee or Tea

All buffets are served with Chef’s vegetables of the day
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• Classic Holiday Feast Buffet
Minimum   of   50   people
34  |  per person

- Slow roasted turkey with pan gravy   

- Buttery whipped mashed potatoes  

- Honey glazed carrots with dill

- Savory sourdough stuffing

- Green beans

- Garden salad with house dressing

- Cranberry sauce

- Bakery rolls & butter

- Locally made squares

- Coffee or Tea
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• Plated Lunch
Minimum   of   50   people
25  |  per person

Choose   (1)   appetizer  for   your   group

“La Ferme Shediac” Caesar Salad
House-made Caesar dressing, Grana Padano, crispy pork
and fried chickpeas

Gate Salad
Roasted beets, house-made boursin cheese, blueberry vinai-
grette, salted walnuts, arugula and seasonal greens

Roasted   Sweet   Potato &   Squash   Soup
Fried chickpeas, chives & creme fraiche

Panzanella   Salad
Grilled italian bread, tomato, cucumber, red onion,
kalamata, bocconcini with fig balsamic

Crispy   Smoked   Salmon   Cake
Apple fennel slaw, pickled onion & maple curry aioli

Choose   (1)   main   course   for   your  group

Curry   Chicken   Penne
Maple curry cream, veggies, cilantro, lime and chillies

Pea   Shoot   Pesto   Salmon
Warm bacon, brussel sprout and tomato salad,
toasted walnut and shoots

Bacon   Wrapped   Beef   Medallions
Roasted potato wedges, seasonal vegetables
and mushroom jus

Chicken   Thai   Bowl
Ginger chicken, scallions, coconut cream, lime, chillies, cilantro,                                      
julienne vegetables and rice

Hunan Kung Pao 
Local vegetables, baby bok choy, spicy ginger soy sauce,
egg noodles, peanuts

Choose   (1)  Dessert   for   your   group

        Chocolate Cake
House-made gluten free chocolate cake

Vanilla  Bean   Pot   de   Crème
Chocolate shortbread cookie and amaretto chantilly cream                                                       

Apple Crisp
Warm   NB   apple   crisp   in   a   jar with vanilla bean ice cream

Classic   NY   cheesecake
Seasonal berries & fruit puree

Coffee or Tea

Ask about customized menus from our chef!
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• Lunch Buffet

Choose (1) salad for your group

Mexican Salad
Roasted corn, black beans, cilantro, lime, tomato, fried tortilla
and avocado crema

“La Ferme Shediac” Caesar Salad
House-made Caesar dressing, Grana Padano, crispy pork
and fried chickpeas

Fattoush Salad
Israeli couscous, chickpeas, cucumber, sweet peppers
and oregano dressing

Spinach & Arugula Salad
Seasonal berries, mushroom, red onion, blueberry dressing
and feta

Gate Salad
Roasted beets, house-made boursin cheese, blueberry
vinaigrette, salted walnuts, arugula and seasonal greens

Marinated Potato Salad
Grainy mustard, chives, dill, caramelized and pickled onions

Fennel Cabbage Slaw
Caraway seeds, citrus vinaigrette, shaved carrot
and fresh herbs

Choose (1) Hot side dish for your group
- Soup of the day
- Yukon gold mashed potato
- Roasted potatoes with olive oil and lemon
- Ginger and garlic jasmine rice
- Classic mac-n-cheese
- Roasted brussel sprouts with house bacon
- Southern baked beans
- Baked spiced potato wedges
- Broccoli & cauliflower au gratin

Choose (1) main for your group

SJG BBQ Chicken
Brine, spice rub, Gate BBQ sauce and roasted corn salsa

Lemon Dill Cod
Baked Atlantic Cod, creamy lemon dill sauce and fried capers

Pesto Crusted Salmon
Atlantic salmon oven dried tomato vinaigrette

Maritime Beef Stew
Root vegetables, potato, rich gravy and homemade dumplings 

Mustard Crusted Pork Loin
Warm bacon sherry vinaigrette and roasted pearl onions

Vegan Falafel
Crispy chickpea fritters, garlic tahini sauce and tabouli

Hunan Kung Pao 
Local vegetables, baby bok choy, spicy ginger soy sauce,
egg noodles, peanuts

Curry Chicken Penne
Maple curry cream, veggies, cilantro, lime and chillies

Dessert   for   your   group

All lunch buffets are served with assorted cookies
and fruit

Coffee or Tea

Minimum   of  50   people
25  |  per person      + 5  |   second   salad      + 7  |   second   main course      + 4  |   second   side dish
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• Soup, Salad & Sandwiches

Choose (1) salad for your group

Mexican Salad
Roasted corn, black beans, cilantro, lime, tomato, fried tortilla
and avocado crema

“La Ferme Shediac” Caesar Salad
House-made Caesar dressing, Grana Padano, crispy pork
and fried chickpeas

Fattoush Salad
Israeli couscous, chickpeas, cucumber, sweet peppers
and oregano dressing

Spinach & Arugula Salad
Seasonal berries, mushroom, red onion, blueberry dressing
and feta

Gate Salad
Roasted beets, house-made boursin cheese, blueberry
vinaigrette, salted walnuts, arugula and seasonal greens

Marinated Potato Salad
Grainy mustard, chives, dill, caramelized and pickled onions

Fennel Cabbage Slaw
Caraway seeds, citrus vinaigrette, shaved carrot
and fresh herbs

Choose   (1)   soup   for   your   group
- Carrot ginger & coconut
- Classic chicken noodle
- Mushroom & herb
- Smoked corn chowder 
- Beef and barley
- Roasted sweet potato and squash
- Seafood chowder

Choose   (3)   Sandwiches   for   your   group

Smoked Brisket
May Irwin sauce, slaw and pickle on rye

BLTC
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and cheese with herb mayo
on ciabatta

Thai Chicken Wrap
Ginger garlic chicken, water chestnuts,
lime aioli and cilantro 

Black Forest Ham
Shaved ham, grainy mustard, havarti, lettuce and tomato
on sourdough

Deli Turkey Sandwich
Shaved turkey, lettuce, tomato, bacon and herb mayo
on ciabatta

Roast Beef
Shaved beef, dijonnaise, caramelized onion, lettuce,
tomato and pickle on rye

Grilled Veggie
Hummus, marinated grilled vegetables, havarti,
shoots on sourdough

Deviled Egg Salad Wrap
Pickled onion, mayo and lettuce

Dessert   for   your   group

All lunch buffets are served with assorted cookies
and fruit

Coffee or Tea

Minimum   of   50   people
18  |  per person      + 6  |   seafood chowder
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• Box Lunch

Choose   (1)   sandwich per box from this selection

Smoked Brisket
May Irwin sauce, slaw and pickle on rye

BLTC
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and cheese with herb mayo
on ciabatta

Thai Chicken Wrap
Ginger garlic chicken, water chestnuts,
lime aioli and cilantro 

Black Forest Ham
Shaved ham, grainy mustard, havarti, lettuce and tomato
on sourdough

Deli Turkey Sandwich
Shaved turkey, lettuce, tomato, bacon and herb mayo
on ciabatta

Roast Beef
Shaved beef, dijonnaise, caramelized onion, lettuce,
tomato and pickle on rye

Grilled Veggie
Hummus, marinated grilled vegetables, havarti,
shoots on sourdough

Deviled Egg Salad Wrap
Pickled onion, mayo and lettuce

Includes
- Bakery cookie
- Whole fruit
- Chips
- Beverage
- Chef’s salad of the day

Minimum   of   15   people
18  |  per person
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• Breakfast Buffet

Continental
- House made granola
- Seasonal fruit and berries with yogurt
- Bakers basket with jams and preserves
- Coffee, tea and juice  

Original
- Scrambled eggs with tomato and scallion
- Bacon and sausage
- Roasted breakfast potatoes
- Seasonal fruit and berries with yogurt
- Bakers basket with jams and preserves
- Coffee, tea and juice

Maritime   Breakfast
- Seafood frittata
- Smoked salmon / potato pancake
- House-made breakfast sausage
- Scrambled eggs
- Bakery breads toast station
- Coffee, tea and juice

11  |   per person - Continental        16  |  per person - Original        18.50  |   per person - Maritime Breakfast
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• Hors D’oeuvres

Cold
- Shrimp, Prosciutto, Goat Cheese 22
- Smoked salmon tartare, creme fraiche, caviar, dill 24
- Scallop ceviche, chilies and lime 24
- Grilled steak and tomato, blue cheese, basil 24
- Sesame chicken wonton crisps, cilantro 21
- Parma ham, mascarpone, fig, vol au vent 25
- Boss Gibson Oysters 36

Vegetarian
- Caprese salad skewer, cherry tomato, bocconcini and basil 18
- Mango salad rolls with basil and pickled ginger 19
- Deviled eggs infused with beet juice 19
- Pear with blue cheese 19
- Brie and green apple chutney 18
- Cucumber and sun dried tomato pesto 18

Hot
- Chicken satay, lemongrass honey 18 
- Local beef sliders with dijonnaise and old white cheddar 22
- Bacon wrapped scallops 28
- Mini quiche with bacon and cheddar 18 
- Wild mushroom tarts 18
- Crab and corn fritters, orange salsa verde 22
- Fried mac and cheese bites, sriracha cream 19
- Chicken and chorizo tostada, jack cheese, red pepper jelly 19
- Wings 17
- Beef satay, Korean glaze 17
- Grilled lamb pops, mint red wine demi glaze 30

Minimum   3 dozen per order
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• Specialty Platters

Domestic   &   Imported   Cheese
An assortment of fine local and imported cheese
with crackers, bread and preserves
55 | small        90 | medium        145 | large

Fancy   Tea   sandwiches 
 Two bite sandwich selection!
- Curry chicken
- Deviled egg salad
- Smoked salmon and cream cheese
- Classic cucumber and dill
- Asparagus cream cheese
- Shrimp salad

45 | small (24 pieces)
60 | medium (48 pieces)
80 | large (68 pieces)

Assorted   Mini   Desserts
Lemon tarts, Frosted cupcakes, Maritime squares,
Chocolate truffles, Chocolate dip strawberries

50 | small (40 pieces)
85 | medium (70 pieces)
90 | large (100 pieces)

East   Coast   Seafood
Chilled mussels, smoked salmon, citrus scallops,
pickled mackerel and cold water shrimp with caper berries
and cocktail sauce 
300 | serves 30 people

Lobster Salad Sandwiches
market price | small (24 pieces)
market price | medium (48 pieces)
market price | large (68 pieces)

Dips   &   Chips
Guacamole, Hummus, Baba Ganoush, Bruschetta
Served   with Corn chips, Pita crisps, Baguette

80 | serves 20 people (choice of 2 dips)

Crisp   Vegetables   &   Dip
A selection of seasonal vegetables with chef inspired dip
35 | small        50 | medium        70 | large Sliced   Fruit

Seasonal fruits and berries with yogurt dip
40 | small        75 | medium        110 | large

Charcuterie
House-made cured meats and pates
with preserves, pickles, breads and crackers
90 | small        160 | medium        300 | large

PLATTERS
small  |  serve 10 - 15 guests        medium  |  serve 20-15 guests        large  |  serve 30-50 guests


